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BACK IN THE 60s, when the Spring
Fountain Motel opened and this
postcard was printed, it was a
showplace — beckoning visitors
who were transitioning from the
traditional tiny overnight cabins to
more luxurious accommodations.
A pool and fountain added to the
street appeal o f the business.

Motel may be ‘dangerous building’
BUCKSPORT - As residents of the
Spring Fountain Inn this week continued to
report they lacked heat and, in some cases,
electricity, town officials scrambled to find
alternate housing as they try to declare the
motel a “dangerous building,”
The Town Council has agreed to rule
on April 8, the first step to an order to
vacate, which would take effect immedi
ately upon issuance.
Meanwhile, residents of Building 2, the one
west of the office in the center and at (left in the
photo above), have received written notices
from management saying that part of the
motel will be closed “within a few days.”
Also, those who have been staying there
with housing vouchers got notices that said
those vouchers expired in mid-January, and
they now must make alternate payment
arrangements or face eviction.
“We’re very sorry for your inconven

ience,” the notes say.
no detectors at all. The list of life and
The legal steps to get the building
safety issues they cite include the non
declared dangerous will take several more
functioning central furnace, electrical
weeks because the owner, Kaleen Adnan
issues, a build-up of trash and debris and
of New Jersey, and any mortgage or lien
rodent infestations. A weasel once
holders first must be officially notified of
emerged from a wall in the office of the
the Town Council
motel.
hearing in April.
As for the mostWhy will it take so long glaring
Local officials say
concern, the
they’re trying try to
to resolve the situation? possibility of a fire.
work out a humane way
One local official told
Page 6. the councilors, “It’s
to aid those who now
not a question of ‘if’
reside in the 40-unit
motel.
but ‘when.’
There may be 60 and, perhaps, more The police also report numerous calls
including a number of children - residing in
for service, especially in the past year-orthose rooms, officials say Some of the children
so, and the need to arrest a number of
line up at the curb to catch the bus to school.
those either staying or visiting the motel
A recent in-depth inspection turned up a
at U.S. Route 1.
lack of central heat in Building 2, inade
The town “has tried to work with the
quate plumbing, faulty smoke detectors or
owner and the motel staff for over two

years in an effort to bring the business up
to at least the minimum health, safety and
building codes”, according to Luke
Chiavelli, the code
enforcement officer.
However, at this point
it’s dear progress is not
being made, Chiavelli
said. That has prompted
Town Manager Susan
M. Lessard to cope with
what they say has become
“a delicate situation.”
A number of those
residing in the motel for
weeks, months or longer
“have no other place to go”
and the town is not anxious to put them out on
the street
PLEASE SEE MOTEL, PAG E 6.

ORLAND: Edging toward a new firehouse?
ORLAND — A com m ittee study
ing the O rland Volunteer Fire
D epartm ent and its needs expects to
have its recom m endations ready by
the Town M eeting in June.
At the top of the list will be a
proposal for updating or, m ore likely,
replacing the fire station on School
House Road.
U nder consideration by at least
some on the com m ittee is the townowned property adjacent to O rla n d ’s
recycling center and the highway
dep artm en t’s salt shed. T h a t’s very
roughly a q u arter to a half mile from
the present site, which was a gift to
the town from H .O .M .E ., Inc.
Because the current site also is
town property, the land and the fire
house could be sold for another use if
the station is replaced.
T he com m ittee’s goal is to get a
recom m ended plan of action includ
ed in O rlan d ’s long-term planning.

This w eek’s

In the works
colum n
is on Page 2.

An engineering study by Sewall
Associates of Bangor in late-2019 report
ed a number of deficiencies at the current
site, and a group of volunteers appointed
by the selectmen has been reviewing the
town’s options since September.
T he group meets m onthly since
Septem ber, with its m ost-recent m eet
ings being conducted via Zoom.

Current problems
T he Sewall report listed many
problem s at the station, a pre-engineered m etal building that dates to
1974. T he issues include poor
drainage and periodic flooding, roof
and siding leaks and front doors that
are too short to accom m odate m od
ern equipm ent. T he consultants also
cited a lack of work space for existing
equipm ent, and non-com pliance with
m odern safety and Am ericans W ith
D isabilities Act (ADA standards).
An addition added to the back of
the building in 1992 is in better

shape, but the engineers noted flood
ing dam age and poor drainage there,
too.
C orrecting the deficiencies would
take hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, the survey said.
O n the study panel are: Fire C hief
R obert Conary, C apt. Jo h n Gray,
Selectm en B renda Leavitt and Lester
Stackpole, and residents Ed Dailide,
C liff G uthrie, M arc Restuccia and
Pete Robshaw and Jo h n Barlow.
Barlow, a form er fire chief, said
the firehouse was m eant to last about
40 years and added, “it's time we fig
ure out a plan to keep O rland safe
for another 50 years.”

Options under review
T he options being considered
include: doing nothing at the present
time, closing the dep artm en t and
contracting for fire services with
neighboring towns, repairing and
renovating the curren t building, or

building a new one on the current
site or somewhere else.
Barlow believes, “problem s with
the cu rren t building make it unwise
to do nothing, and after consulting
with neighboring towns, including
Ellsworth and Bucksport, we have
learned th at they are not able to
extend their coverage to O rla n d .”
He said, “it’s unlikely that town resi
dents would be happy with the property
insurance rate changes or the service delays
that would occur under that scenario.”several months ago.
(Orland’s selectmen requested and got
estimates on what it might cost if Bucksport
provided fire coverage in their town. There
was no follow-up.)
T he O rland com m ittee has visited
fire stations in neaby towns to learn
m ore about anticipated opportunities
and the costs involved.
PLEASE SEE FIREHOUSE PAGE 5.

Presidents’ Day

ON ICE
A t S ilv e r Lake

TH E BUCKSPORT
E N TE R P R IS E
105 Main Street
Bucksport, ME 04416

‘Out beyond the
ideas of wrong doing
and right doing there
is a lake, I’ll meet
you there. ’
Rumi
-
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169 US R o u t e 1 PO Bo x 1 743
B u c k s p o r t , ME 0 4 4 1 6
Phone: 207-4 6 9 -9 9 3 0
E m a il: t w o r i v e r s r e a l t y o f f i c e @ g m a i l . c o m
w w w .tw o riversrealtym e.com

Two Rivers Realty, LLC

W a te r fr o n t L o ts

SO LD

O rla n d -C u sto m -b u ilt hom e su rro u n d e d by
n a tu re & privacy, sitting on a 6 .73-acre
w ooded lot w /w a terfro n ta g e H o m e features
a g ra n d o p en kitchen-living ro o m design
w /w a rm p in e cath ed ral ceiling, built-ins, & a
w o o d stove w /b ric k h earth . A m a ster suite
la u n d ry office & guest b a th all o n the first
level. T h e 2 n d floor includes tw o room s &
o p e n loft a re a. 2 -c a r a tta c h e d g a ra g e,
enclosed breezew ay & deck

B ucksport-! llieck out this cozy 3B R/2 BA
cape on a surveyed 0.70 acre lot.First floor offers
a large kitchen, living room, full bath w /laundry
& den/office. Find 3 bedrooms w /a bright & spa
cious master & full bath on the 2nd level. Other
features include a large backyard w/lawn, stor
age building & convenient access to local ameni
ties, including recreational trails and nearby lakes
& ponds.

C all D a n B urpee 207-735-5337

C all D an B urpee 207-735-5337

51 D u c k C ove R o a d
O r la n d
K a th y C o o g a n

Orland-A rare offering spanning 146 acres of
field, private pond, rolling meadows & elevated
timber land. This custom built 3B R /2B R home
includes a heated 3-car attached heated garage,
covered porch, eat-in kitchen w / stove & hearth,
first floor master suite option & family room.
Also find a deck, full basement & unfiniished
bonus space. This estate offers private roads & a
12-site private camping area!

Stock ton Springs-T his premier development
opportunity awaits your dream home overlook
ing Stockton H arbor in the Penobscot Bay region
of MidCoast Maine. Lot 9 is a stunning water
front lot mostly cleared with 3.44 acres with 205’
of private beach frontage. Lots are cleared, sur
veyed, soil tested w/underground power ready
for dream home. Located on desirable & private
Cape Jellison with full southern exposure, this lot
offers sweeping views of Sears Island & some
amazing sunsets. Centrally located to Belfast,
Bangor with endless local amenities. Secure one
of 8 remaining lots today!

C all D an B urpee 207-735-5337

C all D a n B urpee 207-735-5337 $114,900

207-632-5246
$234,900

$124,900

Ocean's Edge Realty

Town councilors less than
luke-warm on housing bid

lira®

469-1046 • 20 Central S tr e e t, Ste 1, Bucksport • w w w .oceansedgerealty.com
Mark Eastman, Wendy Carpenter, Daniel See, & Lorrinda Connolly.

submit
■t*m$_____

Bucksport-This land borders Bucksport M iddle School. It is a very private piece of land
right in the m iddle of tow n that actually reaches dow n to Bayview Avenue. This parcel has
just been rem oved from tree growth.

Verona
Island-This wooded, 16.2 acre lot is located on very desirable Verona Island. Build
Ve:

Listing Agenb Wendy Carpenter

Listing Agent: Wendy Carpenter

$79,000

v

your
K
? new hom e and be centrally located to Belfast, Bangor, Blue Hill, Castine and
Ellsworth.
This parcel has frontage on both West Side Drive and the Verona Park Road.
! has been
Land
recently surveyed.

$45,000

r----- -------

B ucksport-Looking for a large tract of land within 20 m inutes of Bangor? This 147 acre tract
has a woods road in place and has harvestable pulpw ood available. Great area for recreation
pursuits or a kingdom lot for your new home. Come take a look!

Penobscot-Looking for that oceanfront getaway? This 2 Bedroom 1 Bath cottage is located
between Bucksport and Castine with great SW exposure. Amenities include a deck for
entertaining, open concept living and lots of w indows looking over the water. Enjoy over
100' of sandy water frontage an a plenty of w ater to moor your boat. Come take a look!

Listing Agent: Mark Eastman

Listing Agent: Mark Eastman

$175,000

$749,900

$249,900

BUCKSPORT - The Town
Council apparently is again taking
a wait-and-see attitude when it
comes to what should be placed
on the town’s empty lot at 27
Main Street.
They encouraged the Penquis
housing agency in Bangor to
explore the possibilities of a lot off
Nicholson Avenue, or one at the
top of Park Street for their plans
to construct a 40-unit apartment
building, for older persons of
“moderate incomes.” However, at
least for now, they did not hold
out much enthusiasm for Penquis’
efforts to pick up the Main Street
lot for free.
While Mary Jane Bush, a
Bucksport activist, wrote the
councilors in support of the origi
nal Penquis plan, she noted it
would be in keeping with the Age
and Ability-Friendly Action Plan
they adopted. She also said it

would be in keeping with ‘a seri
ous issue that Senior Resource
Committee members have
brought to your attention on
many occasions’.
Bush also cited the town’s
partnership with AARP’s AgeFriendly Program, which
endorses such locations in rural
communities.
The councilors, however,
said they’d prefer a commercial
business use, one that paid full
taxes. The Penquis representa
tive said they would seek to
negotiate a lower than market
rate tax from the town to hold
down rental fees, which he esti
mated at $800-and-up per
month for a single- bedroom
unit.
The Penquis units are tar
geted to those with an annual
income of from $24,000 to
$30,000.

It's a wicked good read!
More and mom of your neighbors am subscribing.
Maybe you should, too,
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We have a solution for alt your higher education needs. Make
www.sfcustudents.com your first stop for financial relief.

O u t s id e M a in e $ 3 3
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Snowflakes.

One of natures mostjragtle togs, tutjust
look what they do when they stick together;
as wc dofor you

O ffer available: Jan. 4 - Feb. 28
H&R

BLOCK

This is an optional tax refund-related loan from MetaBank®, N.A.; it is not your tax refund. Loans are offered in amounts of $250, $500,
$750, $1,250 or $3,500. Approval and loan amount based on expected refund amount, eligibility criteria, and underwriting. If approved,
funds will be loaded on a prepaid card and the loan amount will be deducted from your tax refund, reducing the amount paid directly to
you. Tax returns may be e-filed without applying for this loan. Fees for other optional products or product features may apply. Limited time
offer at participating locations. HRB Maine License No. FRA2.0BTP#B13696. © 2020 HRB Tax Group, Inc.

wwn'grindJemsumitce. com

F r i e n d s

D e a n ’S LISTS:
The University o f M aine at
Augusta has named these area stu
dents to its latest dean’s list: David
Leon, of Bucksport; Em m a Verrill
of Bucksport; and Cindy Polley of
East Orland.
BACK IN THE PULPIT - This
Sunday, Rev. Cleveland has conclud
ed duties at the Elm Street
Congregational Church. The pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Stephen York, is
through his vacation and study leave
and returning to the pulpit to preach
on the First Sunday of Lent.
C h r i s t m a s e s r e -v i s i t e d The Castine H istorical Society
continues to preserve Castine’s history
but Covid-19 kept people from its
exhibits last year. The staff looked for
new ways to present a free Zoom event

25 MAIN ST
BUCKSPORT | 207-469-7330
270 HIGH ST, STE101
ELLSWORTH | 207-667-9788

FamiI
allowed the far-flung participants to be
centered around what life was like dur
ing Christmas in Castine during the
1950s.
Don Sm all, Paul Gray and
Judith Sandven shared their memo
ries of Castine Christmases past. Their
stories, along with photographs from
the society’s collection, were recorded
and are available for viewing on the
society’s website: castinehistoricalsociety.org/living history.
R e -ELECTED? - Three mem
bers of the board of direrctors of the
Seaboard Federal Credit Union W illiam Cohen, Jam es D uplissis
and Don Sorey —are expected to be

re-elected at the annual meeting on
April 30.
The three, each a retired employee
of the Verso Paper Co., have been
nominated and the nomination period

has run out. As a result, nomination is
tantamount to re-election.
Cohen has served for two years;
Duplessis, 12 years; and Sorey re-joined
the board in 2012 Cohen now will
serve for another two years, while the
others will serve for three more years.
K

e e p in g s c o r e ? -

The

Bucksport Highway Departm ent

reported responding to 13 storm events
this winter - or at least through the end
of last month. Six of those were snow
storms.
The department hauled five loads
of trash to the Penobscot Energy
Recovery Co. plant in Orrington last
month. It also spent two days receiving
500 tons of road salt.
H O N O R POSTPONED - The
auditorium at the Bucksport Center
for the Perform ing Arts will be
named in honor of the late Peter D.
Clain. the retired drama and Spanish

J O H N R. C R O O K E R

teacher at the high school. However,
the proposal hit a slight hiccup last
week when Councilor Kathy Downes
sought to make it clear that the dedica
tion plaque be in or near the auditori
um and not on the entire arts wing of
the Bucksport Middle School. She said
it was important to honor Clain, but
not diminish the work done by the
Bucksport Area Cultural Arts
Society (BACAS), which played a

major role in getting the center added
to the school when it was built.
Downes made it clear she meant no
dishonor to Clain, but only wanted to
keep the town’s commitment to the arts
in the forefront. The Town Council
voted down the initial resolve, knowing
a revised one will be on the agenda at
its next session clarifying any confusion.

Send item s fo r this column
to theenterpr@ aol.com .

O S B O R N E ’S

INSURANCE AGENCY

PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.
Taking care o f our cu sto m ersfo r 2 / years!
To O u r C ustom ers,
As a precautionary measure we are closing
our office to the public until further notice.
If you need to drop something off during
business hours we have a lockbox outside the
office door that is checked daily.
The office is staffed and we are still taking
appointments daily; and as always, we have
24-hour emergency service 7 days a week.

PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL INSU R A N C E SINCE 1928
O u r fr ie n d ly agents re p re s e n t o v e r 25 d iffe re n t c o m p a n ie s . W ith a ll
those ch o ice s w e can o fte n fin d yo u great co ve ra g e at a reasonable
p ric e . 3 lice n se d agents are re a d y to h e lp yo u u n d e rsta n d in su ra n ce
and ensure y o u r assets are protected.
A uto , Boat, C o m m e rcia l L ia b ility , H o m e , ATV, Rental P roperty,
M otorcycle, S now m obile, Artesian, C ontractor, & U m brella Fblicies available.

Thank you,
The Osborne’s Crew

N o A p p o in tm e n ts needed, Phone quotes are w e lc o m e .
Service is o u r specialty

6 Elm Street, PO Box 1400

207-469-3152 (PH)

Bucksport, Maine 04416
207-469-0625 (FX)
website: www.jrcrooker.com email: diane.mcguire@jrcrooker.com

„ .
_
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:30 am - 4 pm
Bucksport
Ellsworth
15 Heritage Park Road Bucksport, ME 04416
105 High Street, Ellsworth ME 04605
Ph: 469-6225 • Fax: 469-1923
Ph: 412-0401 • Fax: 412-0403
visitourwebsite@ Osborneservices.com • or Email: o s b o rn e b v@ a o l.co m ^^^
Mailing: PO Box 1718, Bucksport, ME 04416
pka

e
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Shame on us!
T h e re ’s certainly a lot o f blam e for w hat has - and has
not " happened at the Spring Fountain Inn. O nce a wellkept respite for travelers, six decades later, the m otel is a
sad reflection on this community, and its obligation to
assure people are living in
safe and healthy housing. .
T h e deterioration o f the
motel has been known for a long time. Even the code
enforcem ent inspector before the current one was w arning
o f the dangers that were developing at the U.S. Route 1
landm ark. Now, 60 and, likely, m any m ore, now call the
m otel “hom e” , the only one they have or can afford.
T h e m otel has been filled with m any sem i-perm anent
residents, some of w hom are desperate and some have spe
cial needs. M ixed am ong them are those whose activities
have brought the police to m ake m any m ore arrests there
than anywhere else in tow n.T he pace o f those arrests
seem ed to soar, especially over the past year-or-so.
Some can blam e the absentee owner. T h e New Jersey
resident got a Small Business A dm inistration (SBA) loan
guarantee to buy the place. T h e M achias Saving Bank p a r
ticipated in the transaction. (SBA, bank and town officials
posed for the cerem onial ribbon-cutting shot.)
A cursory set of Google searches at the tim e showed a
pattern o f buying-and-selling com m ercial properties, some
with less than stellar reputations in their communities.
Some can blam e the state. T h e fire m arshal’s office
sent inspectors who com piled a devastating report. M ore
recently, that office said that getting the safety issues they
found resolved would be up to local authorities.
How about blam ing the state people who issue vouch
ers for housing assistance, but don’t seem to care w hat con
ditions those vouchers are providing?
T h e court system also can bear some of the burden.
T h e region’s housing courts have all but shut down during
the Covid-19 pandem ic, even for dire cases. Covid or noCovid, life goes on for those w ho huddle by their space
heaters and hair dryers, seeking relief from the wicked cold
ju st outside their doors. (The latest calls about no heat and

EDITORIAL

no electricity were logged in the past few days)
W hen a crew of town inspectors, dad in all the Covid gear
the situation demanded, toured the building late last month they
knew what they were going to find.
This newspaper regularly has chronided the problems within
the motd, and on those who ended up in court and then jail for all
sorts of activities. We should have reported more on the human
plight of those who simply have been trying to stay alive.
We editorially supported the town officials for finally taking
action. That said, it’s incumbent on the Town Council to not
pussy-foot about when people’s lives are at stake. This is a support
ive, caring community, but too many of us waited too long to take
action. Being humane is good; looking the other way is not.
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P ennsylvania h as its
P u n xsu taw n ey P hil grou n d 
hog, and C apistrano, CA its
fa m o u s sw allow s, w h ich annu
ally return right on sch ed u le.
H ere, in M aine though, w e ’ll
se ttle for the sp rou n tin g o f
a n tlers as young an im a ls
m atu re into in to a fine, old
sta tely buck.
Like all good things, a good rack
o f antlers takes tim e, but deer and w e - should not be in a
hurry —especially th ese days.
Sim ple pleasures reassure us
life continues apace, even am id
a worldwide pandem ic.
P hoto by

RICK MCHALE

LETTERS. .
Biden is no Reagan
President Ronald Reagan vs. President Joseph
Biden I feel compelled to react to the statement
someone made in your paper that Biden would be
another President Reagan.
Because I have always believed that President
Reagan was one of our most wonderful presidents
and a person of great integrity, I almost fell ill at
the comparison.
As I watched this footage many times during
the campaigns, Mr. Biden openly laughing and
brag gin about how he managed to get a Ukraine
investigator fired who was, at that time in the
process of investigating the Ukraine gas company
who had given Biden's son, Hunter, a very high
paying position in spite of the fact Hunter knew
nothing at all about gas companies. Biden had
been encouraging Ukraine to increase their gas
production while over there. Hunter was only one
of several members of Biden's family who became
rich in similar ways while Biden was in office as
vice president.
In this particular footage, that was shown
many times while Biden was running for president,
(but some stations refused to show it)) he is meet
ing with several people and laughing as he told the
story of how he had threatened Ukrainian officials
that they would not receive the several millions of
dollars they had been promised if they did not fire
the investigator who was, at that time, investigating
Biden's son and the gas company Biden’s son was
working.. The official said he didn't believe this
and would call President Barack Obama, and
Biden laugh and told him, “Go ahead.”. The offi
cial didn't call and fired the investigator, stopping
the investigation. Biden is laughing as he told of
how he got the man fired, apparently very proud
of himself.
It reminded me of Hillary Clinton, destroying
her computers and documents when she came
under suspicion ; in my humble view, this was trea
son; and yet she never faced any kind of punish
ment . I believe, because there has been no pun
ishment for this kind of corruption these past years
(at least not for the Democrats) is the reason sea
soned politicians are actually open about it now.
They have become so powerful, in their minds,
they can do anything and the people can do noth
ing about it.
During this same time Democrats have lied,
schemed and wasted millions of tax-payer dollars

Backs Sheriff Kane
Hancock County is very fortunate to have
had excellent county sheriffs dating back to my
ancestor, the Hon. Charles Hutchins, who was
“high” sheriff in the 1820s.
In 1784, Sheriff Charles Hutchins built the
home I grew up in and was twice a member of
the legislature from the town of Penobscot. His
first term was a member of the Massachusetts
Legislature in 1819 and then in 1820 in Maine’s
first Legislature and appointed a member of the
Governor’s Council.
Our current sheriff, Scott Kane, continues
Hancock County’s two-centuries-old, proud tra
dition of competent law enforcement officers.

-T O

TH E E D IT O R

coming up with a scheme to impeach President
Trump with the Russian hoax and. unbelievably,
actually doing it all again now.
This is a punishment to all Americans who
voted for Trump, and yet they want everyone to
come together now- at the same time!!! What a
joke!
Apparently they believe Americans are too
ignorant to make up their own minds about any
thing and have no right to express their opinions,
so everything has to be one person's fault?
O f course, Americans are too stupid to have
opinions! So ridiculous. Why do they think Trump
became president? Could it possibly be because
the majority of rich politicians refuse to listen to
the people?
At the same time, the majority of the
Republican Party has become a complete failure;
cowards, or simply wanting to sit back on their
fannies instead of speaking for the majority of
Americans all this time: Perhaps they see us as
lower class, ignorant people too? I see only a
small handful of people in that party speaking or
listening to us just as the Democrats don't listen. In
fact, many of those who call themselves
Republicans don't even stand up for one another
and did not stand up for their Republican
President. In fact, I personally think many of them
purposely tried to hurt him, (and those who voted
for him). It's shameful, disgusting & heartbreaking!
I've been around for 78 years now and never seen
anything like it.
I fear we will be seeing a very different country
very quickly now that corruption has become
accepted by our government (and too many
Americans too). Out Constitutional rights are
already being stripped, jobs already ruined, and
our mouths will be totally shut just as in so many
countries today. We see the proof of this every day
now. Biden is already bringing in thousands and
thousands of illegal aliens inside our borders and
not even checking them for Corona virus. Election
integrity is gone and our great constitution means
nothing now. It all adds up to this: American is no
longer run by the people and for the people, but
by a corrupt government. God have mercy on our
country.
No, Biden is not another President Reagan; far
from it.
Brenda Drake,
Argyle Twp.
(Formerly of Bucksport)

Public safety is on everyone’s minds these
days, even in Maine, one of the safest states in
the country.
I am pleased that Sheriff Kane is committed
to promoting improvements to all systems in
place that are designed to protect us, his deputies,
and those jailed in his care. That includes review
of the process and procedures surrounding the
return of inmates to society as stable citizens.
Sheriff Kane is committed to securing qaualified help with a unifying philosophy that benefits
everyone concerned. He is a strong leader and,
with countless others, I am proud to give him my
full support.
State Rep. Sherman Huitchins
Penobscot
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IN THE WORKS
Tidbits g le a n e d from the w e e k ’s new s
PIUNfQTJIS takes a new direction. Concerned that it
may not be able to lock up the town’s lot at 27 Main
Street, the Penquis housing agency in Bangor is looking at
other sites here, including one that runs behind some of
the homes on Nicholson Avenue. Developing that prop
erty, however, will take an agreement to take over the 72foot-wide right-of-way to access the property The coun
cilors last week listened to the idea, as presented by Town
Manager Susan M. Lessard, but they said they would
need more information before making any decision.
The latest plan surfaced after subtle opposition seemed
to be growing within the council about giving the Alain
Street lot to Penquis.
ON THE WATERFRONT - Town officials
are still seeking ways to pay for the multi-million
dollar overhaul of the Town Dock and the fishing
pier. The expansion of the town’s dock and gang
way is combined with a number of other improve
ments. A Pordand firm is designing the project.
The key to selling the project to the voters
remains finding one or more financing sources
so the town would not have to pay fo r all of

the work, which is projected at some S3.3 m il
lion.
MUTUAL AID - Bucksport has renewed its
emergency response contracts with Orland and
Verona Island. The pacts provide police services in
very specific incidents, those involving life-threat
ening situations or, “when an emergency response
from a law enforcement is necessary” and the
county sheriff’s deputies can’t get there. The offi
cer will return to Bucksport as soon as the incident
is resolved.
Orland and Verona Isla n d w ill pay fo r
each o f the calls to Verona ends o f the the
Edward Thegin and Penobscot Narrows
bridges.
SOLAR PLANS NIXED - The town manag
er has - at least temporarily - dropped plans to
seek a solar farm developer for the roughly 30-acre
former landfill off Central Street. The reason:
there already are several firms competing to send
power to the regional electrical substation, which
has a limited capacity to accept more.

-H o w green the grass! The year was 1956. I was not quite old enough gal, later recovered more than half of the piece of
to drive, but old enough to know everything any
currency. That entitled him to a fresh twenty, and me
young lad might ever need to know.
to remember never to lose more than half of a fold
This was the year of my great adventure, spawned
ing bill..
by an invitation from my “much-older sister” to come to
One day, also by accident, I came upon the
Washington, D.C. to see whatever I might see
Smithsonian, ‘America’s attic”. Truly a treasure trove of
My brand new Samsonite in
____
treasure troves, and I only wandered one
hand, I boarded the train, assured by
From the margins of the many gargantuan buildings.. Did
you know the body of James Smithson,
my sister someone would be there at
of the editor’s
the station, lest I get lost and wander
the man behind the museum, is in a
notebook
the capital, perhaps for days.
sarcophagus sort of thing right there in
Because my sister Anne and her
_____
_
the vestibule of the museum? (At least I
new husband had jobs to attend to, the plan was
think that was what the carved inscription said!)
for me to set off on foot to wherever I wanted to
Another day I turned a corner and stopped
go. The two briefed me on the logical grid that is
where I stood. The awe of it all! There before
me was the greenest, most perfect lawn I ever
home to so many of the nation’s treasures, and
they gave me a map of the metropolis. I either lost
had seen. I walked across the broad street, and
the map or decided I didn’t want to appear a
stood with my face between the bars of the iron
fence. I peered through not at what I instantly
tourist; either way I soon was mapless.
knew must be the White House, but at that
My hosts went to work early, so I had long days
expanse of green. Not a blade out of place, not
in which to hike about in search of I knew not what.
a weed intruded. The lawns I regularly cut back
Rounding one corner I came upon a large granite
home for 75 cents or $1 a pop suddenly became
building with a sign out front inviting one-and-all to
little more than ill-kept cow pastures.
enter for free to view the small museum within.
At the end of the week my sister and her
The place obviously housed a health agency,
for the museum was stuffed with all sorts of weird
husband took me to the Washington premiere of
Michael Todd’s “Around the World in 80 Days.”
medical stuff. My personal favorite was the ampu
It was in Cinerama, an amazing cinematic
tated leg of a Civil War soldier floating in a glass
breakthrough. (I think I still have the ticket stubs
tank of formaldehyde. A card, obviously handtyped decades earlier, clued me in on the fact that
I know the tickets cost a lot)
more soldiers died or lost limbs from infection
Today, I reflect on the idea that should I ever
take my grandchildren to Washington, I cannot
than succumbed to bullets or heavy ordinance in
get them such an up close view of that wonderthat bloody war.
filled lawn.
I filed that fact away, and wandered on to a
I just hope that if I do take them, the troops
museum linked to the U.S. Treasury.. There, in
will be gone. As much as I respect those in uni
one of the cases, was a 820 bill, - or at least the very
form, their presence does not reflect well on a
rough remnants of one. The accompanying info let
democracy.
me know a farmer had lost the bill in a pig sty, and a
pig, being a pig, devoured it. The farmer, being fru- D on H oughton

W e w ere w rong
A column in last week’s Enterprise offering background on the
impeachment process incorrectly identified the political affiliation of
the author. The author, Ralph Chapman of Bucksport, noted, “While
living in Maine I have been a member of three political parties and
twice been unenrolled, but never a Republican!.” Point noted.

COVID - 1 9 Testing at BRHC
O pen to eve ryon e:
* P atient
* Non-patient
* S ym ptom atic

* Asymptomatic

All tests are by
appointm ent only,
Cali 46&-7371
and press option 6.

Visit www.byckspot1rhc.org
for mors information on COVID-19

Test may be covered by private insurance.
Testing costs may be waived for the uninsured
BRHC staff w ill help w ith this process.

- Firehouse
CO N TINU ED FROM PAGE 1.

FR E S H Lobster:
C ra b m e a t *
S te a m e rs • f
F r e s Ir & F r o l
W h o l e s a l e d Retail
Fall Hours: O pen 6 days

A F a m ily -O w n e d
Business
539 C e n tra l Street
zksport M E 04416

C a ll ah ead
fo r fa ste r
service

9am - 5p m (closed M ondays)

jfrtarsC pretotjouse
Taproom, Restaurant, and RocsMsi Pastry Parlor

$4 Maw f t , - fyeiw speft

S aturday

c h u r c h -le s s c h u r c h s u p p e r

Baked Mac & Cheese w/Ham, beans, soup & freshly
baked bread
S

u n d a y b r u n c h r e t u r n s t h is w e e k

Reserved SeaUngs at 10:00 and Noon
Open Seating is also available for walk-ms
h tp s 'J /w m i.fa c e tk X ^ .c o n n /fn a r^ 9 w M !n m i

CALL 702-9156
OPEN: THURS - SAT 11:30 - 7
SUN BRUNCH 10 - 2
CLOSED: HION - WED

Dental Associates
of B ucksport & Ellsworth

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS OF ALL AGES
With our two convenient locations and caring family
atmosphere, we offer our patients the most up-to-date
technology in cosmetic and general dentistry.
www.dental-associates.com
11 Mechanic Street
Bucksport, ME 04416
(207) 469-6191

325 Main Street
Ellsworth, ME 04605
(207) 667-7117

Hardscrabble Stone
and Landscaping, LLC.
Landscaping C onstruction <& Design
Com mercial and R esid en tial
S N O W P L O W IN G & S A N D IN G

It also has looked into build
ing on the current less-than-anacre site or relocating to a new
one. The current site is lower
than the surrounding ground.
That, Barlow noted limits the
scope for future growth and
contributes to drainage issues
Chief Conary said during
the past decade the department
has answered almost a thou
sand calls, including structure
fires, vehicle accidents, weath
er-related emergencies and
mutual aid calls from other
communities.
For .more information the
committee’s minutes are on the
town’s website or see the depart
ment’s Facebook page or contact
the group’s chair by email at
john. barlow0945@gmail. com.

Stonework
Mulch
Lawn installs
Driveways
Loam
Gravel
Granite
Stone

Septic Systems & Excavation

136 U .S . Highway 1, Verona Island, ME 04416
O ffic e :

2 0 7 -7 0 2 -9 1 6 1

Cell: 2 0 7 -4 7 9 -2 9 3 1

W IN T E R H O U R S :
Now Open Mon, W ed, & F ri. 7am -4pm
Phone calls will be answered 7 Davs A Week!

The Bucksport Enterprise
I t ’s always a wi cked good read!
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W h y is th e s u p e r in te n d e n t
th in k in g a b o u t s o c c e r ?
BUCKSPORT - Every week-or-so somebody mentions the
word “soccere”, and Syupt of Schools James Boothby all but
winces.
Sometimes the rugged sport can seem a stepchild to the glory of
the football field. But not to Boothby. Many months ago, the super
intendent of RSU 25, with great persistence and verve, mustered
the forces and, juat as importantly, fhe cash to answer local soccer
players’ dreams.
He found what itr would take to to put floodlights on the soccer
field off Miles Lane. However, getting those tall lights erect and
working has proved to be moist-challenging., Many of the problems
have been weather-related. Too wtet. Too coild. Too very,very cold.
Snow. And now ice.
Still, Boothby, a very positive fello, dreams of the day when the
crane cis brought in and the oh-so-nearl—ready light poles can go
up. He just wants to push the switch, and then there will be lights.

GREETINGS to our subscribers in . . .

. Alaska!

. .

/Vtitchell-Tweedie
Funeral Home
28 Elm Street
Bucksport

Y o u n g f u n e r a l N o m e — S e & rs p o rt 5 4 S - I S 4 5

OBITUARY
Gary Adams,
O R IA N D - On Thursday, Feb, 11, 2021,
Gary Adams passed away at the age of 66 at his
home.
Gary, a loving husband, father,
step-father, and grandfather, went into
eternity that evening.
Gary was born in Bangor on Sept.
20, 1954. He spent the majority of his
childhood in Attleboro, MA, and he
loved to travel all over the East Coast
from Maine to Florida. He eventually
settled in the Bucksport area for the
remainder of his adult life. This is
where he w'orked for several decades as
a residential contractor, both building
and remodeling homes, and also where
he started his family.
At the time of Gary’s passing any
one who knew him knew he loved four
G ary
things: God, his wife, his family and
fishing. Gary loved fishing above all
other hobbies, and he was incredibly talented at
it. He would share stories and techniques with
anyone who W'ould listen. He always was looking

- Motel
C O N T IN U E D FROM PAGE 1

TAX PREPARATION SERVICES
Kim Burgess
(fo rm e rly G o n z a le s T a x S e rv ic e s )
21 S c h o o l H o u s e R d , S u ite 3 6 , O rla n d M E 0 4 4 7 2

S am e fa s t and a ffo rd a b le se rv ice
(9 1 0 ) 4 4 7 - 2 1 8 6

H O LM E S
A U T O BODY
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR t PAINTING

WELDING Tel. 991*1194

GENE BASS CASH FUEL
LIHEAP MEMBER
Locally owned & operated
for over 5 years
Now delivering to the
Castine Area

4 6 9 -2 3 7 3

BUCKSPORT
D in in g -in is O P E N !
also our Take-Out Service*!
Wed. - Sat. • 4 - 7pm
Reservations & masks appreciated

(Please see th is seek’s specials on
o u r Facebook page)
o r go to
www.m adeodsrestaurant.com

2 0 7 -4 6 9 -3 9 6 3

*Good to Go
F a m ily -S ty le M e a ls -P a c k e d to T ravel
Call after 2 p.m. for pickup between 4-7 p.m.

63 Main St. Bucksport ME
Please c a ll fo r o u r d a ily fre sh se a fo o d sp e cia ls

1954-2021

for “just one more cast”. For this reason Gary
also was a “fisher of men”, always angling for
the Kingdom of Heaven. He loved to share the
Gospel with anyone he talked to,
which was everyone he came across
because Gary didn’t know a
stranger. His love of angling and
Jesus continues on with his children
and grandchildren.
Gary was preceded in death by
his father Melvin Adams.
He is survived by his wife and
best friend, Gloria, his sons: Gabriel
and Delmore and their wives; his
step-children, Jennifer and Amy,
and eleven grandchildren. He also
leaves behind his loving mother
Doris; his siblings: Steven, David
and Debbie, and several nieces,
A d am s
nephews and cousins.
A remembrance of his life will
be held in Maine this summer with the date and
location to be determined. Details will be
announced in the near future for all to attend.

M otel intervention

Why does it take so long?

BUCKSPORT - Town offi
Because it accepted vouchers, the
motel attracted many low-income res cials have run out of time trying
idents from other towns. Many, “are to cooperate with the owner of
good people, just down on their luck,” the Spring Fountain Inn, and
they know it.
Chiavelli said.
In recent coversations with
Meanwhile, those in Building 2
are using alternate heat sources like the town’s lawyer, however, they
space heaters that don’t have switches now find themselves ensnared in
that shut off automatically if they tip the lengthy process of declaring
the U.S. Route 1 structure “a
over, the inspectors said.
Several claim some residents use dangerous building,’’ the key
ovens and even hair dryers to warm step that must be taken before
their room. That sends electric meters an “order to vacate” can be
spinning and complaints flow into the issued.
As a result, weeks will pass
Public. Safety Building, some as
recently as Tuesday, by those who’ve while the appropriate authorities
serve formal legal notice on the
had their power shut off.
The town manager contacted owner in New Jersey and any
H.O.M.E. Inc. in Orland and other body who is owed money for
financing, goods or services proshelters, but yesterday (2/17) she
tided to the local motel.
reported “there are very few
That will set up a formal
options” for those at the motel. She
also said the towrn may receive an hearing on April 8 before the
influx of requests for public assis Town Council.
If the councilors agree the
tance.

motel is a safety and heath haz
ard they will move on to issue
the order to vacate.
The owner can appeal but
he must do so to the Town
Council.
And town officials say any
such appeal will have no effect on
the council’s ability to instruct
Town Manager Susan M. Lessard
to move ahead on the order to
vacate.
The continuing dilemma for
the town, however, is what to do
with, or for, the dozens of people
now housed at the motel, many
with state housing vouchers.
finding alternate sites will
prove difficult, if not impossible,
they concede. Some of the resi
dents have relocated here
because they have not been able
to find suitable affordable hous
ing in their original communi
ties.

Large solar firm eyes local site
BUCKSPORT People rep
resenting Ameresco Inc., a solar
power producer, are scouting a
Bucksport site now owned by the
American Iron & Steel (AIM)
affiliate that’s been selling off
the land that formerly w'as
owned by the paper mill.
The Framingham, MAbased company is listed on the
New York Stock Exchange, and

Death Notice
F eb . 1, 2021
CAPE CORAL, FL H enry Malcolm Stewart,
was born Aug. 30, 1935.
Funeral services are to be
held M ay 15 at St.
K athryn’s in Hudson NH.
The Fuller-Metz Funeral
H om e is in charge of
arrangements. In lieu of
flowers, donations can be
made to: Hope Hospice,
2430 Diplomat Parkway
E, Cape Coral FL 33909;
or to: T he Diabetes
Foundation.

has roughly 1,000 employees
around the country.
A Zoom session was held
late last week to discuss the idea
with the facilities committee of
RSU 25. The goal: to see if the
school system might be a poten
tial user of the power generated
The company, which as yet
has not sought any local permit
ting for any project, is seeking to

market the power in return for
“net energy billing credits.
The RSU panel asked to be
kept informed, but no commit
ments were made. Many such
projects depend on receiving
government subsidies to be
financially viable. The town has
shelved efforts to market a
potential solar site (See Page 5).

RSU seeking $130,000
BUCKSPORT - RSU 25 is
seeking a three-year grant
totalling about $ 130,000 to pro
vide extra emotional, social and
psychological help for middle
school students as they cope
with the Covid-driven impacts
on their education.
Spearheaded by West, the
principal of the middle school,
the money being requested will
provide programming beyond
that already offered for tradi
tional education classes.
Given the age and rapidly
changing emotional and physical
development tire middle school

students are considered especially
vulnerable to the shocks that have
impacted all aspects of education
since the impact of Covid-19
began to be experienced.
School officials are seeking
the money under the Innovative
Educational Grant program
administered by federal and
state authorities.
This is in addition to the
huge sums the RSU already has
received and spent for COVIDrelated programming and
equipment, including large
quantities of protective gear for
both students and the staff.
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BookStacks
buck.sportbookseller@gmail.com

CLASSIFIED A D V E R TISIN G

Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Cards & Gifts,
Fine Wine and Pretty Good Coffee
FREE Wi-Fi 2417 • 469-8992
Andy Lacher, O w ner
Open 7 days a week

APARTMENT WANTED

Bucksport House of Pizza
132 M ain St, Bucksport

469-7511

N o w S a t u r d a v s - H a d d o c k Fish Frv!
*Starting at 11:30 a.m. until sold out!!

SLI N D A Y S - 1 6 o z . P R I M E R I B !
°rim e rib s p e c ia l* S lo w -c o o k e d to p e rfe c tio n !

?.1 r y

S e rv e d w / m a s h e d p o ta to , b ro c c o li & s a la d ~ fo r $ 1 9 .9 5

•
.
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*Starting at 11:30 a.m. until sold out!!
F u ll s e rv ic e d in in a ro o m e v e ry d a y
A sk about drink specials!
|j f9
Open Mon.-Sun. *11am-8pm
ft 8

LOOKING FOR a mother-inlaw's apartment, cottage,
attached apartment with pri
vate entry or quiet duplex.
Prefer Bucksport in-town, but
will consider other locations.
Quiet, non-smoker, no pets.
Section 8 Voucher. 207-3828030.
2/25
APARTMENTS TO RENT
FOR RENT — Place your
apartment, home or cam p
rental ads here. Prices start at
$ 8 per week. Call 469-6722.

STORAGE
BACK ISSUES
TODDY POND STOR-ALL MISS AN ISSUE? Previous issues
Special rates. New, c le a n a n d
w ell-m a in ta in e d 5 by 5 or 10
by 20 foot, lo c k e d spaces. 4696131 or 469-2482 fo r rates,

of The Bucksport Enterprise sometimes
are a vailable a t the
Bucksport Enterprise office. They
are $l-per-issue. Call 469-6722.

u fn

Business
D IR E C T O R Y
APPLI ANCES

u fn
• OAYCOR ■ CR OSUY - FIVE STAR • VENT A HOOD • GENERAL ELECTRIC

FOR SALE-FIREWOOD

Tom A. Goodman
Financial Advisor

FIREWOOD -C u t, split and
delivered to Bucksport and
nearby towns. Stubbs Family
Firewood.
469-3725.

EST.

n<i 1976
I
I

u fn

Financial
gpiutions

T: (207) 469-6352 - F (207) 469-2961
tgoodman 1@baystatefinancial.com

HELP WANTED
W OOD’S SEAFOOD - look

74 Main Street, Suite 300 - P.O. Box 1878
Bucksport, ME 04416

ing to hire a shop worker. For
more information call 4697181 or stop in at 539 Central
Street.
02/11

Paintings - Jewelry
Photography
Woodworks - Fiber
Arts - Furniture
Classes

THOUSE
ERYi r

Rent space for your monthly
m eetings or Events.
Enjoy our Com m unity
Gathering Room!

(207) 702-9135

io i m c& i if a y m a in k

&cf

(atrrl

* , 'll

8 »,

86 Main St., Bucksport
10:00 to 4:00, Wed - Sat

BIG JAY TREE SERVICE
2 0 7 -7 0 2 -9 0 1 2
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

Planting • Pruning
Diagnosis
Hazard Tree Removal
Experienced Climber
Storm Clean-up
Tree Risk Assessment
& Management
Wood chips/mulch

Jason Emery Bucksport, ME
Est. 2005
Certified Arborist, B.S. Environmental Science

We just lost an advertiser
- at least for a while!

WHY?
They got more work than they could handle after
regularly advertising in our Business Directory!

CARPENTER - F.L. Davis in
Orland seeks experienced
carpenter with knowledge of
homebuilding and renova
tion. Requires valid driver's
license, offers paid holidays,
401 (k) and benefits. Call
Jason
at
469-6068
2/18

STEPHEN MCARTHUR &
C O . hiring COVID-conscious

carpentersv
skilled
and
helpers. Good character a
must. Year-round work with
small, friendly professional
outfit. Call 326-9612, and
leave a clear message. 3/4
FULL-TIME CRM As

Seeking full time CRMAs. Jed
Prouty Residential Care. Call
Rhonda at 9 5 2 - 0 2 4 1 or 9 0 2 1 2 2 0 . Please call ahead, u fn

Senior Center

MENUS
BUCKSPORT - Here are
the menus for the take-out and
and delivered meals offered
three times a week by the
Bucksport Senior Center. The
meals are $6 each and are
available to anyone within ten
miles of the center, regardless
of age or income. Call 4693632 before 9 a.m. on the day
of the meal.
• hed potato, com and cran
berry sauce.
• Friday, Feb 19 - Pork &
gravy, mashe<J potato, green
beans and apple pie.

M ain Floats R econstruction
B ucksport M arina
B ucksport, M aine

Chicken tenders, potato wedges,
peas and carrots, and chocolate
cupcakes.

The Town of Bucksport is accepting sealed bids for the following proj
ect until 5:00 p.m. on April 1,2021 (Thursday). An informational pre-bid
meeting will be held at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, March 10, 2021.

Teriyaki chicken, veg. fried rice,
egg roll and a cookie.

The Main Floats Reconstruction project includes all materials, labor
and equipment necessary for and reasonably incidental to the
replacement of the 10 Main Floats at the Bucksport Marina located
at 88 Main Street.
Bid packages are available from:
Town of Bucksport
Mike Ormsby, Harbor Master
P.O. Box X
50 Main Street, Bucksport, Maine 04416
Tel: (207) 469-8186
E-mail: mormsbv@bucksportmaine.gov

El

S ervice is

our most important product 1
Reasons Customers Shop at Brown Appliance:
Reliable, professional & fast customer service
Over 40 years locally owned & operated
Knowledgeable, honest & friendly service team

Beds, Refrigerators, Ovens, Washers, National Brands
Find them all right here!

207 667-4629
311 High Street, PO Box 669, Ellsworth, ME 04605
Hours: M o n -S a t 8 - 5
www.brownappllanceandmattress.coin

•Monday, Feb. 22 -

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS

^A T TR gS S

Financing Available

VISA'

to Qualified Buyers!

W O L F • JE N N -A IR • M AG IC C H E F • F IS H E R E R A Y K E L • P R E M IE R • B R O U N ■ MAYTAG

OI L

FURNACE

SERVI CE

Midnight Oil Burner Service
Master License/Fully Insured
Home Heating Installation
24 Hour Emergency Service
Preventative Maintenance
No Service Contracts

207-991-2708

Serving Bucksport
& Beyond
Chuck Breidt

SMALL ENGINE GEAR & REPAIR
--SNOWTHROWERS-Side by Sides-ATVs

S o ft Sm all S^fw m
SALES & SERVICE
ECHO • HUSQVARNA
B.C.S. TILLERS

m

474 RIVER ROAD
BUCKSPORT, MAINE 04416
PHONE 469-2042

SCRAP METAL/RECYCLING

•Wednesday, Feb. 24 -

• Friday, Feb. 26 -

Spaghetti and meatballs, gar
den salad, garlic bread and
lemon tarts.

Corey Recycling
New 70' Truck Scale-State Certified
Buying all scrap metal
mcoreyrecyding@aol.com

825-3595
02/11-03/04/21

494 Brewer Lake Rd, Orrington ME 04474
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FT. V IE W V A R IE T Y
Carter’s Citgo Verona Island 469-0004
NEW menu items & ‘To go’ meals!
N ew item s w e e k ly : B eef stew , so u ps, s a n d w ic h e s
H o u rs: 1 1 :00 a m - 7 pm

NOWOFFERING FULLSERVICE 6AS1H
D o n ’t

Take

fo b g et your lo tter y u c k e ts !

out

jFish

ST. VINCENT de PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH

Pick up FEB. 20, at 5pm
C e n tr a l st. e n tr a n c e
$ 1 0 MEAL - SORRY NO PRE-ORDERS
fr o m the

TO BENEFIT ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHURCH

C ouncil #575 6 B u cksp o rt

J E R R Y ’S HARDW ARE
R oute 1, B u cksp o rt

LETS GETREADY!!
Stove Pellets ~ Snowblowers
Shovels, Sand, Salt
.. Supplemental heaters
& f« O p e n M o n d a y - S a tu rd a y 7 a m - 5 p m
S u n d a y s B am - 3 p m

And best of all, friendly employees!!

207-469-2451

PUBLIC SAFETY
Man apparently shoots himself
at Hincks Street residence
BUCKSPORT - Early Sunday evening the
police responded to a Hincks Street residence to
what first was described as a “wellness check”,
but found a m an had shot himself A handgun
was found at the scene.
T he identity of the m an is being withheld
until his relatives can be contacted.
A woman was in the residence, according to
Sean Geagan, the director of public safety.
Geagan said the investigation is continuing.
T he incident about 5:30 p.m. also drew state
police and Hancock County sheriff’s deputies

Dinner

Arrests listed
ELLSWORTH - These arrests involving
Bucksport-area residents or incidents were
logged at the Hancock County Jail:
• Cullen Schneider, 40, of Front Ridge Road
in Orland, was arrested in O rland for allegedly
driving while under the influence of alcohol and
for using force while refusing to be arrested. He
was booked at the jail about 10:30 p.m. last
Thursday (2/11), and later posted bail.
• N athan Z. Chauvin, 42, of Thorndike was
booked at the jail about 9:30 p.m. on Feb. 10
after being arrested in O rland by a sheriff’s
deputy for allegedly violating the terms of his
release in an earlier case. He later posted bail
again and was released.
• Ann Katie Carter, 44, of Blue Hill was
signed into the jail about 10 p.m. on Feb. 10
after being arrested in O rland by a sheriff’s
deputy for reportedly being sought on a court
w arrant and for engaging in criminal conspira
cy. She later posted bail and was released

Accidents

- D eer

BUCKSPORT - These encounters with deer
were reported:
• Cameron Lawrence, 18, of Bucksport had a
run-in with a deer on the Millvale Road about 6

p.m. on Feh. 7.
• A dead deer that had been by the roadside
on the River Road for some time was given to a
resident on Feb. 7. The carcass was to be used as
coyote bait.

Accidents

- o th e r

BUCKSPORT - These accidents were
reported:
• Wendy Cassidy, 39, of Brewer struck a tree
and a fence on the River Road about 4:30 p.m.
last Friday (2/12). T he driver was tyaken to
Bangor for m treatm ent of her injuries. She later
was issued a summons for driving with a sus
pended or revoked license.
• A vehicle being operated by Genevieve
Greco, 27, of Austin, T X slid off State Route
46 just before 8 a.m. on Feb. 8.
• A cat was struck on M ain Street about
5:45 p.m. on Feb. 10.

Summonses issued
BUCKSPORT - These accident were investi
gated:
• Kevin Cokgormusler, 20, of Bangor was
cited for allegedly driving 69 miles an hour in a
section of State Route 46 posted for no more than
45. He was stopped at approximately 4:45 p.m. on
Feb. 10.
• Adam Gray, 37, of Bar Harbor and Ashley
Sargent, 35, of Holden each were issued sum
monses for reportedly violating the terms of their
release in earlier cases. The two were stopped on
U.S. Route 1 about half past midnight on Feb. 7.

Truck expected
BUCKSPORT - The Bucksport Fire
Department is about to take delivery on a new
light duty rescue truck . Purchased from a
Waterville firm, the body of the truck was shipped
to Bangor for finishing. The new unit will replace
a 2004 model, which will be sold to recover a few
thousand dollars to offset a small portion of the
new one.

SPORTS
It continues to be a mixed
bag for Bucksport High
School’s basketball players,
both at home and on the road.
Here, amid this Covidimpacted season, are the mostrecent scores:
• The boys fell to Belfast
64-45, but beat Sumner 64 to
50 and 55 to 38.
• The girls, who are in the
midst of a rebuilding season,
lost to Belfast 38-24, to Sumner
45-33 and to Deer Isle 62-25.
The home games are being
streamed online because no
more than 50, including the
players, officials and staff can
be in the gym. Richard Rotella
provides the play-by-play and
commentary.

CO M M U N ITY RADIO 89.9
Empowering and inspiring community
by sharing music, information, and ideas.
89.9FM Blue Hill, Maine
streaming at weru.org & the W E R U mobile app

P L U M B IN G
S E R V IC E S N O W |
A V A IL A B L E

Fuel Oil & Propane
24 Hour Em ergency Service
Oil

Surpassing a bar
andfiring a shot

Propane Heating Systems
Installed
Maintained

8 t.

&

Budget Programs * Pre-Buy * Service Contracts
60 Years of Service Excellence * Fully Insured__
¥I&A
Locally Owned & Operated Since 13S6

2 0 7 -3 2 6 *
w w w .g a r y s fi
THE BUCKSPORT ENTERPRISE
IVeVe g o t y o u co ve re d !

SAMMY CYR on a fast break for the G olden Bucks
for 2 pts.

Here’s how the Bucksport
High School athletes fared in
last Thursday’s (2/11)
Penobscot Conference/Eastern
Maine Indoor Track League
events:
Victoria Watkins came in
sixteenth with a shot put hurl of
21-10.75.
In the boys’ match-up in
that sport, Gabriel Stegner,
threw it 29-00, earning him fif
teenth place.
In the girls’ high jump,
Victoria Watkins topped 4-06
for fourth and in the boys;’
high jump . Hugh Jack came in
eighth.

